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-.u CllAALESTO , ILLINOIS, 110 DAY, JANUilY U, 1921 NO. IT 
AIBT Bf.AD OF AGRICULTURE PLAYW FAST GETTING'BIG E. L CARMIVAL HE1E TUF.sDAY wm COLI.EGE TO PRACTICE FARllN I INTO FORM v NIGHT BEGINRING AT 7:00 O'a.otl 
alb rn Molodiu-· 
Ha7ee 
Lislll Cantr,-S 
Mttrl•ent Polb (Clarinet trl.­
Bomard 
It.Inc Leer-Haul 
Lamn1 Tnunbo .. (Trombone Solo) 
-Fillmore 
Ta.nnhaD r ect.ion)-Waantr. 
Tho bo11 qaarUt will oppeor twi -e 
durins the n•inc. 
Rehoaral1 of the Pta,.... ore 
otoedll1 rMlislns ,1eu1ac ren1 
T'bo pla11 will bo p..-..i ,ro1>abl1 
within die ..n three ,.-. -
for lhe �,... pla.Ja an now and.er 
coaotncU. U ndor tloe n 
•mt of L .. ..-. Ta110r, TaKola, 
I H do ip1 will pNIYo to bo no .. I, 
un"--1, and new to the Pla7en ao· 
dieax 
Tile plays alMI u..;r c.a a are aa 
folio,,.: "A Nic1it at an Inn" 11 a 
hair-ra!Jii"I' molodr•- by Lord 
l>un•n1. 
A. E. Scott-J'o"-ue, Wo1n I 107 
William Jonea, Bari hOI 
AJlort Thomu, CedTic Ronl., 
Jacob mlU., Bllrl 111.itcboll 
Finl Prieot of KINb, Barry PllipPI I Socond Prioot of l[)oali, Tbompaon hlold1 
Third Prifft of lllHh, llourice 
SuHiYan 
Kleh, John Miller. 
The N<Ond nu.-.. of the bill ls 
.. Ile," the f.mou one-.act trasMJ•by 
the sreat ANerican plaJWrlstit, Eo­
cene O'Neil. 
It.I CUL 11: 
Bu, B. Lqar 
The Steward, T. Sbi1hi1 
Captain KMM)', J. Miller 
'ocum, R. Phlppe 
Mn. , Rut.II Brolllerton 
CARNIVAL PROGllAllMa I AU of th- inlereetlq nenta are 
to bo si•ftl Taeoda1 •ipt, J ... ...,, 
7:00, a..c. • ...i Jallet.. Nin.k U.. E .. ryone wllo Ml I.lie lout per-
Grade, ltooN I, adai ion i eenlL I Oc.la of roma la Ilia eoal •ut Me 7:11, Atllktle ....... Tend! Grade, Ro- and Juliet, H...i-o IM!ro, 
Roe• 10, IMlaiaion i centa. i...olifal h roine, daulinc jewels, 
:00 A Pair el Laaatia, Pla1 01 Call -n, ro .. laddtr, balcon1, an4 
l�t.11 Grad•, Room 11, adml 1ion 10 .. er,tNins - n ry for ... 
ttnta. rfttt ttnderbtl' of .-pure'• 
8:1G, THa BIG TOP, H centa. ma terpieco. 
The M� Hat, Snlor CoUese. I Nut _, .. Adllalc: Show. oH 
Prof uor Prffto•o Chancffki'1 of thne tru·•Un1 cl� cu p•t 
K .. �c Kylt rlta. it onr on E. I. for 1troac 1nn. Ye•'ll 
yncopatlon Selection-. Harold be 1urpriMCl at the talent We 11.a•e 
Sand ra. alone that line. 
Facalty Mo•IH, Elcnnlh Grade. I A pair of Lunatic. aoaado rood-
9:'5, Aacllon of Volua. I It 11 the dut1 of .. ...,, me-r of K. 
10·00, Jitn., Do..,., Mu1ic Room. l. to ftnd out wl>o I.be lunotlc. of 
Continue us: I this lltbool are. And when yoe clo! . T. . Club Tee Room. Jt.oom JS. Well, we're i.IUn1 JOU that 1ou1re 
Po.t Oflce. I due for a bis IW'priee wtleo JOU '" 
Sale of Ncwtltl-. I 
th.1 pla1. 
Seniors Outclas ed 
By Fre hmen 
ft'• no •M to aa1 ••7 •ore a'bout 
th! Bic Top. No one wlll .mlu that 
1how. Wh1, of cou.rt11 not. lt almp� 
ly t1n't Mins- done. Pro·fHIOr j honseold ii •id to be one of the 
hiahHt i.n his prof .. lon. AN Sa• 
1 Mit.rb.U. Bo 11 •err ftll ""'111&ioted 
Followinc the Junior.ff. S., came �.l .. the profeuor. 
lbe Seaio,...Fre1lunan akh'miah in Btlore I fora«. I want C. manbon 
which lhe appu ctuam.n w re bfft· th d1Uciou, t.nder, co•ered 
od by 12-1. Tiie Senion ho .. , I• with icinc that ii thick and _,., 
1 Hd I· whi b will p led to 1M �t 
'tat looop ba o'tilit1 bat Tliando)' popular sirl here. V- _, ho Joe, . lol� 
llemben of crew, R. hrldaon, 
Henley, C. Dunlap, F. Cbaney, 
lvu. 
c •i.M tlt07 had sreat dilllcalty in con· ,cut, prlc. ono (I) -t udL 
B �ntratins their off"" and in lo- IE•� yoa ba..,,'t INmM 
The laK nUl'lll»er of the pro.,._ 
11 .. Pierre Pat.elin," a mecUrn.I 
French Farce, tran•ted int.o rhymed 
nrtt, and abovndinc in iudicrova in­
cidmt. Th• cba�n are: 
o_.,, M. SllllUnn 
Jude<, H. PhJwa 
Lantinn. B. Mitchell 
Pat.lin, Kermit Dehl 
Hi1 wife, Charlotta Coat. 
Ciilie.n•, members of tht Players 
cauna their ddmae apln1t the wiry here will be made k:n.-.n to 7oa •ext 
fre8bmen. Tuf'lld.ay niabt. h.'1 U.e claaftiff of a 
In Ut ftrat pe.riod the fttahmen lifetime. Opportunlt7 rinp the door­
u•· aincd a 9-0 lead and therHfler btH onlJ once. Take a chaace! See 
wt-re in no danaer of deft'at for t.h• the camival! You won't be 110fl7 .. 
rnnaindtr of tht pm•. To er ate at.moepltiere li • tllat 
GrHn and Prather p!ayed parcb pervadins anr earni•al l"l'09nda, U.• 
w:1h Tnpp and Powers at forwarcb collece orchatra will JilaJ la \he 
and Leura tupp)antlna Betttbtnner front corridor ftrlnc the ..-.u... 
al centf'r. Tiiie fro�h line-up makH a 
.;,. •••kins comb•••li•• which "" Lantzmen Fall doubt wiY be a elaarp contmftr for 
•h• beet peicontaso 1. t11e inttr<:l•• I Before t. r 
samea. . I Tl\t Lant&mirn, appareDtJJ deMrt.ell FROM OTHER CHOOLS The Seniors h••• .Ullvan ond Mil· bJ thoir ahilit, to "'- - IDI· 
Several olbtr Khool1 a,-. now con 'tr wbow ba ketb&ll uret.n ,d•l_
t ··rattd a ftrat half walk-aw., 
ductlns ln�ra-mural tournament.I, •�Y �ck when the tMMI aaclt ht'ir ·ould not bt balanced b1 U. la 
Clsicaco Normal i1 condartina an •rips an horw-<lrawn carr1.a_., and · .. �t pniod. and w..hith pn tlie 
elimina' Ion tournament. Sormal I uu 
h player took )ui luncli with h:� \'ultor ('ll'f tum a 16·19 •lclOl'J In 
G e<'nvill� and Mll1ikin atf' rarryinl' •h ,.h h• at• on th• road hom•; Hill ht· Tut"hf'r11 ('oil._. n•auJ.a. 
01 he1t ('Ont.'ll upon th• perr•n� wh) wott the Red and 8*k for thr \IM�da)· eu•nirir. Janury Jt. Bad 
ba1111. Millikin ha11 twf'IVf' tnm11 en Fi. more ftn from t923-25: R�nt and I th Tf'a<"h rs drh•ered the style of h rt d �tor-y whose ber'U• on tht"lr pod vi•> th•)' Pvt fortt. aca.inst ., h1•h 1Cho.I ,,u 1ntf"h ""' t hard tr• 
I dalf' htte S.turda1 al t. Wtla atorr ftll, and Bowu of Oln•J fame. For would hav• had qw.it.e a ctiffeT9t � m• n�Hona, unknown to vs u w• inc CALENDAR 
1'0 to. pttU, thrff rffPOn11ble Hniora, I The ftr9t period of the pme WU a 
....._, ffarTtton, Bff'we, _
and Scruca• failed pla7hou• for Ole • nta" 
Sophi n Fac•llt1 7:00 to r-r1. Cor ocllon. racltM • • II to 4 oeore, U. 
Coachins 14 n H. C. 8:00 T ... <h•n ,.... -Inell' ha.U.. 
T ...... , A NEW BULLB'l'r BOARD sroat clltllcalty in 1-tinc tloe ..
. 
Bo11 GI" Clllb pteeu.. 7:00 P. M. koL AlthoQSll U.e1 bad M>'ff1ll ...... 
Bo11 Qu.a,..et 11:10 E l. hu nMCltd • bul itt1n boon! •hot. r....- 111..t.. toe onl1 --Carttinl 7:00 · 1 . d , _ • from the fteld. �t Boa.N .t C.Ml I for a on.a ttme. an at .. t •n• wH , __ prNtntM with one by e eophomore In the lut 11.aK. the T ll.IO A. II. c!a• or 11!'7 Now tht blacklloanl 11 br<>llPt th- within r-
Gino G 
N.,.. Staff 
OrdHtra 
th Club llMh 
E. I. •1. Sparlu, it.ere. 
'""'""'"' 
• llehoanol 
1 
.. .. 
1 .. y M "mond from the front ha11· of the Viator ••� •t on ti ::  ,..,, a.Ides btinc aHftli, tho n..., th., ....,. •nor •""' t• -
7:00 b..iletitt boon! 11 1ttrocti" with ii• t
ho IML 
7'.00 loronu lookin Crain•. It lo put ol-. ... reet.b In front of the ..,. , 1r1tltotM • 
.i.or to • ...-..i1 ..-. It 11 I• wlllch .. d 
& 1 I 
.. ..:.'='·'="-= ;� �- [._. ____ A_u-:t_lwr _ and---:-__ a_nr--·nc_ · ___ �J 
TBOUG8'1'8 1 ci--en la tlM kheMD ........ 0 PRYING POLLY , 
.... WllW. _. 
¥-� durina 
tbe school J'•&.r 
by tbe atlMlent• 
of the Eut«a Jlost of ,.. havr � oometllina from � wllal are IM Mot ....._, WMt .. ,_ WU 
lllinoia S t a t e about the "charwoman" from ou I oleanins aolationa. IM � • ......,  "1 .: 
Teachers Collette' plallfonn. And, we too, 10 to those lt ia sentta!IJ """epYd that -i. -11 at tlM llt. Vlala'a P•• ll-. 
a< Cbarluton. who lrnow a pod bit about the boolra u "Adam Bede," "Scarlet Let· olQ aisMf 
tbin.c in� wilicit \Je are interested. ter" "Vanity Fair " lnine'• "Sltetrdt Cleo Jcttries. eopbomore: TnU,. 
We want e�erience to be the buil B�k," and any �umber of. atoriM, I WU almost ulaamed to admit thai 
_________ _:A;:
d::m:;:in::=la::
tn=:tio=
n...:B:;;w=;·;'
1cli...:·n_,1:.__ ________ !:: t:c�;0:\,..���=:a:O.: ";8Y ::;:!:eandse::::u:: "':: == :.;.:, a:,.:·.!.,':'.:';!d �1:; 
Mombor Illinois Coll- Press A uoci.,tlon. "'tried and true" jud
ses are the ·nded people have cboMn t- .:a there, they mut have felt cheap be. 
Printed at the r..oart HoUN, Ea.at entranc.. �e choos.e to 1?<>k to for oW'. follnda� enjoyable literature. Pue, dean, c
aue of the reception E. l fans 
Jlaorke 'ulliv•n Ed
ito�;..Chw t.�ons .. 'llhat ht
er�ture which has I ele:vatinc, and auJBc.iently attractive sa•e the risitor1. Du:sinen .Manapr lived 1a that which has been pre.- in their entertainment, they bave Leslie Bowe.r, aenior: Punk! Tbt llarO<ion U. Grubb 
Auociate Editor ierved and which bu 
appealed to cauchl and held the attention of •-talon abowd learn to respect 
�':;:,� �:� Editorial Writer ::'e:•tu::� i::P�r�ti::°uc:,cn:: I many cla1se1. th��:io::::of :1':i�9!:r::; anJthinc Ila.Jet Moor Feature Story 'Vriter Anderson Macdonald wa, perfectly Tber� are. many recently modern that would lead me to thinr. thm Martha Waltrip Literary Critic . h h . ti led th 1 th productions in lhe paat decade that waa an th' g b 1 rood 
V · News Writer 
wise w en • e 1� ma · a . e i ha\� been uamined tried in the fur- Y m u •portaman-
CeneHe 01st charwomen of literary experience 1 • ' - ship; only the game was a Utile 
Macfonn.a McAndrew AMiatant News Writer •_re the beat judges of aood
. 
' clean ::: 
o
:o:=��o
co
i:�:
o
fn.:0:,oo d!::.� rouch. . 
Gutrude Moseley Assistant News Writer Literature, because -- experience has Their aftl'M'•l baa been comparatively 
Sherman Gilmore, junion AJ-
Helen Mco.ulley Assistant News Writer �urbt the� the ttal worth of pod wide s; e� and that a one with thoueh the behavior may have bttn 
Dorothy Shafer Society Re.porter literat ure )uat as much as have the . . ' . caused by our beinc deleated, I do 
Lonnie Holloway Sports 
\Vrit er -------------- o.ther features bas dete.nntned �e not see any excuse for tht lark of 
Dorothy Dunlap Assistant Spor.te Writer mak.es ite firat concert appearance. 
l�ves and deat� of many worthwhile s·po.,.tamanship ahown by the crowd 
Bumis Hostettler Circulation Manacer Now is our chance to show our ap- l
iterary .prodoctions,-the new novels Monday night. 
William B. SC'hneitl.er Faculty Adviser preciation ol the help the' band has 
dramu, an� paeUcal collect.ion..- I Dale Swinford, freshman : Some 
been and ia goine to be. What is have been JUdsed favorably on these of them behaved II d . 
Entered as aecon-t c1aas rmu.er November B. 1916 • .it the Poat ()ftlc.- 1 f , 0 b I 
we · ' an some did-
,., C.harlfl'llton. Illinois. under tbe Act of March 3. 1879. 
your persona eeline · f course, a.sea. n't, but on the whole. the sportsman-
it is the ben, and you want others Let us not question the tried and ship waa not cood. 'rht crowd wait.I 
JAZZ FOR YO TB lo feel the same way, sO brine your true judgments of those able critic• to be pepped up by the team, rather 
The lau.gh of a hyena from a clar- 1 �hat it has to offer. friends and we promise that you will �ho have a 90Und basis for their 1 �han puttinc pep in the team by yeil-.1ot be disappointed. Judgments. 1 1DI'• 
inet, the bark of a doe from the - Jau writen have taken the advan­
ht'Ck�pbone the catenrrol of the 
tage of �or extra•� humor. They 
fnoct\n.n1l �bby. the ba)inc of the !:':u:r1!: c::;l>O:!::.�ha�u1:;; 
wanderins .. ftoun dawc,"' and lhe u:n- for after all 1he ja.u orchestra is 
nttetlf ary rrowirg of the 2-A. K� American. Soch sonp. as )IJ SallDy rooster• are the natural in.1tnm1enta TmM� Bet U... ".ht:ft tlte Red 
to stir the high blood pl'6SQre of the Rft a-. G.-. and llanl'7 �le 
American yootb to the pitch of en- expreu diffett.nt kinds of humor tha 
tbusiasm commonly called -pep_ .. amuse yoa.nc people rru.tJy. The 
Today it is neither ,m.art to hail jau. o!Ce.r rc�tion diJJr to _.\ PHfect 
u the only truly American conlril:i>- Day, .,._ U... llelJ io CUW Up 
lion to mosjc or acclaim iL as Art be- Y-r. Tiie OW hnM C..., and 
I . • l\OW you enjoyed the band at the foot-
I ball gam._. last fall and make it pos-: sible for the band to be here next 
t fall ---
I FLETCHER 
- : �it.is n<ilht: <me.11au.otL � ........ q.. G.W. 
is the product of ace ai•en to J'-lDth. Thae sonp are too slow for youth. 
Jan wins and bolds uni'f'ersaf pop- Tlaq want .somethinc 19 stir e:ntb.u­
ularllJ with youth became of ib fan- iasm.. Tane .ob 90IlP appeal to 
cbmental rhythm. simple � ......,.insfal � whlcli �"' 
and standardised form. For the most .., appeal to the aentimenW. This 
i:art the younaer ceneration is ex- tTPt of .sonr oriainated from the 
tremely qi!e and rather frivolous. nqro ttiip>m melodies, so air• <an't 
Their mania !or a constant. moYina' cut a thadow on the o�n of the 
, _GJ"ocer� and MJJTket 
SCHOOL surPUBS-NOTIONS 
I 
I 
f 
0in this fut world of oun prompu jan: ma.sir.. I ' 
i 
: 
I 
I I 
I 
them to express .their restlessness in In 91pite of �her aesthe1ic app� 
the en.c:aented rbJthm of jau mlD- ciations of the older �neralion. the 
ic. Rhythm is the backbone of jau.. etfttt of ju:z will surely la.st, though .. The tom-tom which drives the sav- jazz a.s ii is at the moment ma)' pass 
age to orc·auc ecstasies and the beat into the dim �n of memory or 
of the drum which set.I 1he pace for figure only in more or Ins accurate 
the dance orchestra are identical."•• hiM:orie11 of the development of mu­
y outh finds a relief by lettine bis sic in rhe United States. Something 
excess energy vibrate in rbyi.hm with mu.s. be substituted in its place 
the music. A popular song falb or Youth r.ct>ds a ,,.ent to let its eterna 
atsrnlfs Uf<ID ita c.borus. Th,. 1ta:-<!:. buoyancy e9C'ape. At the preunt 
ard chorus congdl in thirty-two !he .'au orchestra "erpresns our 
mea ures, broken into phrases of four 1 ebullienry, oar care-free optimism 
meuu:rts each. Reception of the our nervous energy, and extravagant 
openine refrain i.1 certain, sO the humor-"•.. t'ban1tteristics v.•hich 
'I 
I 
·1 
simplicity Of the harmony in jaz.z. _ demark youth 
makes it easy to remember the jing-1 BIBLIOGRAPHY 
Tes. We like to remember thott Ac<"arM11 Jan:: an English vit'w 
rather non�nllicul dtoruaes u a Lit. Dige!'t 91 :28-902 '26. 
I 
i 
mean!' of bursting forth the feelings Quanin for Jazz-Lit. Dig<'!ll  89. 
underneath 1hiJ1 semblance of daily 1 27 My 29 '26. 
. , wear and t..ar. The standardized I Anatomy or Jan-D. Knowlton form in which jazz is WTitlen make!"i Harper 152:57R-85 Ap. "26. 
the rhythm easier to remember and Pt"dant Looks at J•u--B. H. Hanfn 
aJ90 the words in the chorus. In �aiion 121 :685-809 "25. 
fad, youth cuves ja.u because it re- Rairtime Jan and Bish Art-W. J 
quirts no mental effort for ita en- I Henderson Scribs. 77:200-3 F. '2J. 
joyment. A moronic musical intelli� I Who Jnvmted Jux-R. H. Schau(­rence can abaorb witboot effort all 1 fter Collier's 76:38 Ja. 3 '26. 
ATTJ!ND THE CARNIVAL 
Beyond aome sense of duty in at- , ath!et� rewards. The men hin·e 
tendine the carnival there is fun in- earn� their "weaters and letten in 
•olved. You'H get your money'! k" k 
worth, never fear, ao come prepared w_
or mg to et>p our standing on its 
to have one joHy good time. �high level. Can we, as students, af-
Every stodent owes to E. I. hi! ford not to back up the boys who 
fullest support in all her undertak- have given their time and strength 
inp. Thia carnival is lo help in the for oor school? 
THE BAND CONCERT 
If we are to prove to the Teachers have to begin to boost and talk and 
CoHqe Band that it bu the full sup- get people interes� in one way or 
porl of the tcbool and towo, we will another, for on Thu.rtday nisbt it 
I ' 
I 
�·e cater tD l:ght houz:e-kecpcra. 
OLD DILLARD STAND 
DBCORATIYE TRANSFERS 
OIL COLORS IS TUBES 
PA INTS. WALL PAPER , 
SUPPi.JBS 
Chas. Crowder 
503 �tonroe Strttt Phone 993 
HOLMES & 
INGRAM 
t"IVE CHAIR 
BARBER SHOP 
l.AlllES HAIR BOBBING 
We Solitit Teuhers Collell'e 
Patronage 
Southwt"Al Corner Square -
JUST ARRIVED 
Thr ne•· E. I. College Pins. I� 
sun� jg a et .. y pia 
Come in and stt them. from $1.95 
lo $9l>O. Stt the E. 1. rin�• 
from $1.00 to $3.00 at 
c. W. Huckleberry 
The Wnt Sicfe Jeweler -
Fred F eatherstun 
Electric Shoe Shop 
Where you set the beAt in 
SHOE RJ!PAIRJNG 
608 Sixth SL I 
DR. WM. B. TYM 
DENTIST 
National Trust Baolr Bids. 
Phone.a Office . . 476; Residence, 762 
Office P�ne 43 ReL Phone 1148 
DR. W. E. SUNDERMAN 
DENTIST 
tlours: 8 to 12; 1:30 to 5 
National Trust Bank Bids. 
DR. 0. E. BITE 
DENTIST 
First National Bank Bldr. 
Phones: Ot!ice, 350; Residence 829 
F. E. BARNES, M. D. D 0 
General Osteopathic Practice 
Foot Treatment 
Rooms 5, 6, 7, Mikhell Bldr. 
Phones: Office, 526; Residence 194 
DR. E. D. HOFFMAN 
DENTIST 
I 
CARDS 
DR. J. W. ALEXANDER 
I 
Office boars: 7 to 12 a. m.; I to 9 p. m 
West Sid� Square Phom: �l8 
! 
DR. B. C. TREXLER 
DENTIST 
Linder Bldr. 
Evenings by Appaintment 
Phones:: Office 387 Residence 103'1 ' 
A. J. WH ITE, M. D. 
Speciali•t--Treatment of disea.ses of 
F.ye Ear, Noae and Throat and 
Fitt.ina' of GlaHea. 
605 Seventh Sl., Phone 123 
Hoani, 1 to 6 P. M. 
I 
I DRS. STARR & STARR Office Corner 6th and Jackson 
I Telephone 94 
I C. H. HARWOOD, M. D. PHYSICIAN 
Hours, 8:00 to 5:00 
2J Office in Linder Building Eveninrs by Appointment N. E. Comer Square Phone Telephone 714 
DR. LOUIS J. PAUL ALVIN SHA
FFER, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 
5061> 
Office and Residence, 701 Sixth SL 
Monroe St. Phone 997 
Phone 440 ---- ----
C. E. D UN CAN , M. D. DR. J. E. FRANCIS 
PHYSICIAN I 
DR. GERTRUDE R. FRANCIS 
Special attention to Fittin1 Gluns 1 OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS 
Office and Residence Phone 12 Mi�hell Block 
ROS JacUon Street Phonea: Otllce. 93: Reaid••""· 178 
DR. R. W. SWICKARD G. B. DUDLEY, M. D. 
DENTIST Columbian Balldins A Loan Bids· 
i Evenings by Appointment I Phonea: Ul Jacbon SL White Bidr. Phone 439 Ofllce, 143; Buldence. III 
CHAS. E. GREER, M. D. 
DR. CLINTON D. SWICKARD 
DR. WILLIAM M. SWICKARD 
Physician and Surceon Otllce hours: 9:00 to 12 A. M. aod 
Office and �idence Phone 2:00 t.. 6:00 and 7 to 9 P. M. 77 Olllca Phone 30 Realdence 770 and 845 
Comer Eishth and Jacuon ICM� Sixth SL 
L_ TEACHERS Jt ATHLETICS) 
[. I. Los�s to St. Viator; Wins From ShurlleU 
- I . 
E I Squad Tramps WITH TWBLYB POINTS tile well-known Scade� and Go.d i • • • comtba&k. '1'. C. was yelhnc to their 
\"">..OK Ill T. C. STAR 1 
On Shurtleff 40-28 �in_ued from pace 5> teant to -:keep it up !" . T. C. W&!ll't j 
-- star.ed oU the next half with a nice fe�hng any too �fe ; m_ fact., a 10 f 
(Contin119d from pap 1) .onr one. McNutt bit a free throw, !"'Int lead wouldn t be any too__..Jafe · 
but Taylor came right back: 'With a in a C. H. S.-T. C. game v-....L 
Howe•er, the Teaohen . tiahte�ed buket i.nd a one-pOinter. With the "Well, the next quarter . becan! 
down a1ain and becan tbe.ll' con.aist- score 18-12 it looked pre.tty soft. Then with a bane. Henderaon r.i.ade a one- 1 
ent KOriDS that con l lnutd until the Thr•U gecurtd his fourth personal pointer, then Taylor baned bia 
tad. · · 
l 
and Springer 1ot into the came I fourth lone one. So with the score• Gilmore p!a�ed a steU.;or rame. a - again. He wasn't in lone, for he, 22-.15, T. C. rooten sa� back a_nd ways at the rl&bt place at th� r1cbt touted Lamnan, and gave his job to waited for the pn. With four mm­
time and lead the E. I. t1COr1nc by Titus. Lanman made the shot.. Mc- 1 utes and 40 aeconds to play, we felt 
seven baskets from the field out of Nutt then snaned one, and witli the sale. We didn't know C. H. s .. Pin ten tries, and one tree throw. Meur- score 18-15 T. c. took time out. Tay- �nagged a neat goal f.rom the aide of 
li:tl's pod work aided in th� develop- tor made a free throw at Lanmnn'i1 I the floor. That seemed . harmless, ment of t.he Teache.r& scorinc sheet expense, and the third quarter (Ind- 1 but when Lanman toued 1� two free 
with th·e barket while Ball and ed with T. c. holding a 19-15 lead. 1 thro.ws with perfect control, T. C. 
Cooper walled a n:ce delense. "During the time between quarlt!T! 
I 
began to wake up to the fact that 
Ot the P:oneen Schulenburg was there was some real yelling. c. H. s. the &"•me wun't over yet. McNutt 
practically the whole sholll' with Net- 1' was imploring their team to. stage didn't calm us any when he dribbled 
ton showinc up well as the other for- - - down for an easy set-up. 22-21 and 
ward'. • D f � 1 two minutes to play! Plenty of time The Teacher• "casera'' so lo Shel- Coaching 34 e eats 1· for anythins to happen. Then Tay-
byviMe WednudAy even.in-& to open S h es lor got his wrtst hurt. l had a fun-an account with the Sparka ftve. Op OffiOr ny feelins in my stomach then. How-
r 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
The Li.ap -- ever, he stayed in the game, and they 
E L (40) FG FT PF · atarted off agaon. McNutt got un-
F�nogl:.O, f o 2 o The Coaching 34 team waded der the T. C. ioal with no one near 
W h f 2 o o through the defenite of the Sopbo- him, then blew the best shot he could 
M 0"1 �
m,
f 5 o S· mores Tuesday night to mark them have. The girl next to me swal-
Gi�:;o;e: c 7 l 1 ·.heir sttond d�eat, b� ,14-11 in their lowed her gum watching the. ball roll 
H \I 3 l 1 second game m the in.er class bas- around the basket. T. C. tried stati-c:�� g 1 0 0 ke.ball contest. :ng, then Taylor dribbled to center 
�either team seemed to sho-., as and shot, but missed. Charleston 
:ood type of p!ay as they exhibited ··ouldn't get pa9t the T. C. guards, 
he previou 11 games, but that is prob-- and McMorris got the ball. He was 
ab·y due to management and not a fouled with twenty seconds to play. 
flaw within the teams themselves. Imagine the suspense as be calmly 
Tota! 
Shurtleff, (28) 
Nelson, ( 
Sc.hulenborg, f 
Rester, f 
firebaua:b, c 
Nicolet, r 
Tyner, s 
-
18 
FG 
3 
4 
0 
I 
I 
I 
-
-
4 
FT 
I 
6 
0 
1 
0 
0 
-
-
PF 
0 
4 
0 
r 
0 
2 
-
The Soph lineup was Lynch, f, stood on the foul line, taking all the 
Evans, f - Parkison, <:, Hae.nn)t, ¥.. :.me pou!ble, ana made the shot. 
Covert, f, Jones, c, McCord, f, and R s�onds left. l never saw 8 seconds 
I Van Dyke, g. '!'O so slowly, but they went, and the The Coaching 34 is composed of o1d gun made the most musical noise Total 10 8 Elliott, Dori!.. f, Robbins, f, Whi� I ever heard. That's all!" Referee--Bnrnea, W:.,hing ' on u. acre g: Dun·ap, c, Sims, g, Under- The Lineu;" FT 
&orer-Lants. wood, g Lannam and Miller. ��Y��r.(�3!nd g 4
G 
4 
PF 
2 
a 
''We'' 
Offer all wool made to your order 11Uils at 
$25.75 
The Sprins umplu are roady for your inspatlon. Choice or nearly 
300 pall.en:.• at $2;";.75. Co:ne ;:i and sec these wonderful values. 
Henderson, f 1 !: 
ESKIMO PIES AND ICB 
CREAM 
Spf'<'ials in Bulk Brick or Cups 
Also MILK, BUTIER AND 
SODA WATER 
Phone 7 
Charleston Dairy Co. 
Lincoln Ave. Cafe I Coat & Pants $21.75 Extra Pants $8.25 i06 Lincoln Ave. THE HOME OF GOOD EATS 
Full Meals Lun.cheA at all houra 
Light Hou"ekeepini c0mmoditle. I Krall Clothing Store 
BROWNIE'S ::':��= C. E. Tate 
Fuhionable Tailor 
Best Shoe Shines North Side Square Phone a1,; 
Wan11 to make thal New Fall 
F Suit and <hercoat 30CY Alao want• to fix up the old 
Silk Laces !' nEAN. ;:::SS. REPAIR I '"'Uo" at eth SL, On• door ""' !.-------------."' 
Andrews Lumber & Mill Co. 
J1'1C. 
For Wood that's Good 
.....  
of all kinda 
Aak us about a free picture of 
younel!, 8slt 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
SILK HOSE 
Special att�ntion to Ltrbt 
Housekeepers 
School Supplies 
!tth ..... Lhoeela 
P ...... nt 
Titus, ! 
Adkin.a, c 
Springer, ff 
McMorris, ff 
Th rall, g 
Total 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
7 
0 
I 
0 
2 
0 
9 
0 
8 
' 
a 
' 
19 
STBW AJtDSON FlVB 
DOWNS T. C. U-11 
(Conllnued from pqe 5) 
Total 4 6 
C. H. S. (21) 
McNutt, f 
Lanman
(
, ! 
Tripp, 
FG FT PF Stewardso� (24) FG FT PF 
White, c 
Swinford, c 
Roberts, s 
Grant, g 
Pin, r 
Total 
Quarter!: I 
4 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
-
7 
2 
0 0 
1 4 
0 0 
0 4 
1 2 
0 2 
- -
7 15 
3 4-Total 
Peten, f 2 
Sy!ert, f 2 
Bivins, f 0 0 0 
I 
I 
A1benbramer, f 0 0 0 
Voris, c 3 0 0 
Kusle·r, c 0 0 0 
I Dappert, r 1 0 H. Bolmu, g .0 0 4 
E. Holmes, g 0 0 0 
Hanington, g 0 0 0 
Brummentedt, g 0 0 0 
T. C. 
C. H. S. 
4 9 6 4- 23 - - -
7 4 4 I>- 21 
Referee: Russell, Indiana U. 
Umpire: Pribble, Arthur. 
Timer: Muchmore. 
Storer: Prather. 
In a thrilling c::urtain raiser to the 
nain event:- the Obarleston second 
team stopped the T. C. reserves by 
the close soore a! 16-14. T. C. took 
he lead, but relinquished it soon 
cfter, and spent the rest of llhe game 
vainly trying to regain it. The game 
was well .. played, although nomeroos 
fouls were called. Three T. C. lads 
were ejected from the fracas via the 
personal route. 
Old Shoes Made New 
N•w Wood Heela and 
Fancy Luft 
H. A. Welton 
SHOB SHOP 
508 Madiaon Phone US. 
Total 11 2 8 
Referee, Towle!, F.. I. S. T. C. ----
When in n� of ftowen visit Lee's 
Flower Shop. Phone 39. 
Hair Cut 35c 
UP TO DATB BAIRCUTIING 
Palace Barber Shop 
5U6 Monroe Weat of Sqaare 
TIRE REPAIRING 
GOODYEAR 
We do It ri1ht. Goodyear ma­
ljorial u...t. Every lob irnaren. 
teed. 
Runkle's Tire 
Store 
620 Van Buren Phone 174 
Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
Keith's Fine Bread 
Your orders appreciated 
� -------- ·-- - . .. - -------------
Wickham's Restaurant 
"GO WHERE THE CROWD GOES" 
Special attention given to athletes 
Phone 627 North Side Square 
THROM'S CAFE 
EAST SIDE SQUARE 
SERVICE - :- QUALITY 
We ater to ParUes 
Hardware, Leather, Sporting Goods 
We also Repair Suitcases, Trunks, Travelling Bags and 
Punes. Come In and see 1111. 
A. G. FROMMEL 
South Side Square Phone 492 
( P A G E .P A N D O R'A ] 
PAllOU REYW.S IORE OF DIARY 
W ANQBllBllS BJlllllBLF ABRT · baab.., piles of drift from byc<>ne 
(Continued from last •eelt) I ftooda. Swifl'ly, bo�ever, the ecene 
�N ;pt, aaible fOddeaa! from her e- 11 ,.., acquirinf' feature and expnS.ion 
ibon (Uone. · on every hand as we moved forwa
rd 
Jn ray1ea m.Jesty now itretches into the heart of it. Before us th
e 
forth 
' ! risinc atonn...c:loud blotted out the 
Her deader septer o'eT a alumberinc san'S la.at licbt, and behind us t
he 
world. bound:9' of nicht came leaping up out 
Sileoce bow de.ad ! and darkness bow of the euL Verily , we we.re between 
• profound ! the cloaine "jaws of darkneH." We 
Nor eye nor list!ninc ear an object felt as Ch.ristian must have felt, 
en · 
ftnds: teril!f' into the Valley of t he Shadow. 
Creation sleepa.. 'Tis as the cene.ral Thouch it  was aammer, we dosed the 
puJse windows and inwardly rejoiced that 
Of l ife stood stilt, and Nature m:ad& we were t.wo. Chri1tian had had his 
a pause, faith to c:arry him t hrou1h; we bad 
An awful pause, prophetk of her the car. Into it we witbd.rew; _ ln it 
end." 
· we placed our b'Usl 
There are regions in . this world It W&!P not Ions before we reached 
{ and men too, for that mat ter) whose V<&nd.WH!r, a desolate little huddle of 
true phyaiognoiny cannot be doteet- hou.aeo dimly lifhted. Even before 
ed a-way from the night, "eldest we entered the vUlage • we could aee 
mother o·f the world," of whom they that beyond it the face of the coun· 
Or to rtsist the ranoneJ- down- r 
J 
motlier, wlao la HriOaaJJ ill She U· 
ward aucl< of ihe black oose In wbicll Pem. Ha// peeta to ,......., at the besinnlnr of 
the roots ·�e bottomed. A •ide , . 
the oprins lam). 
slouch lay along the road, aueb aa, ------------- ------
seen by day, ia black with the n- Mi• Kildred Dunbar •aa a •eek If an S and an I anll an O and a u 
fte<:llon of the rotten bottom and end rout at Pemberton Hall. With an X at the end opell "Su" 
And an E and a Y and <an E epell J poiaonoua even to the creen fros and 
the moccasin, bat, seen by nirht. 
borrows a f�u.ste:r from the 
darknesa rou�bout;Gne would not 
dare pause opon" ita blink, lest there 
should appear from ita unseen farth­
er •bore some fhootly eh•ron shape 
lo ferey him across into that dim, 
low land where notbin1 moves and 
has ita beine but t he vapors and even 
the waten stand otlll. 
Miu Dori• Smith spent Sunday a! 
Pemberton Hall . 
There was a special table at the 
Hall Sunday noon honorlnf' the out­
of-town guests. Those preeen t  were : 
Ben Moryan_. Doria Smith, Sandy 
Doak, Harold Maddox, Mildred DU11-
bar, Maurice Smith, Sally Courtney, 
Ashley Coata, Charlotte Coates, w;u. 
a.n Dale, and Marion Rambo. 
Mias Ruth Opal Smith, Lawrence­
ville, bas rone home to be with , her 
Last Friday in E11rliab 86, Mr. ;-----------­
Gjles' clas1, Miss Johanna Grant, '30, 
Lebanon, Incl, gave an oration based 
on Euiene Sue's "Wanderin1 Jew." 
Miss .Grant is a splendid speaker 
and the class appreciated the infor· 
mal ive selection as it is now study· 
ing Marl0Wc'1 "The Jew of Malta." 
Lincoln Street 
Grocery 
FRU IT, GROCDJBS, VEGE­
TABLES, SCHOOL SUPPLl'ES 
AN D  NOTIONS 
Pray whal ia a opeller to do? 
' 
Then if an S and an I and a G 
And an BED apell "Siden 
There'o noth ing elee for a speller to 
do 
But f'O and eommit sioaxeyeaiaf>ed. · 
-The El')'ptian 
For table bouquets, coraagea, or 
cut flowers, call Lee'a Flower Shop. 
Phone 39. 
COME R RR.B FOR FRESH 
MEATS, OYSTERS AND FlSH 
Special attmtion 1"ivn. to piatlt 
ordns 
. are the .wn. Dark:neae. which ry !'hanged, and after we left l t, l r-------------, 
Licht housekeepers. we try to 
make thi• "the frieodlint pJace 
in the friendly c.ity." Neyer Neat Market Jend.9 abapu of terror even to harm- our wits be:fuddled with an une.ertain 
• lua amt pluaant things, is an awful tale of directions from a ScotC'hman 
tailor to othe.,..:....tbe foul, the rotten, who sold us fuel, we were aware, 
the cTotesque, the cr'ffping things, 1uddenly. of the tint t rick of the 
the stark and pall.id,, t he mi.Aty and black magic of nisht. The horizon 
form.lea. the miumic exhalations. 3adi diiraweared. Or, rather, It had 
the 1till, black water, the strange 1topped in its trKks to permit u1 lo 
birdlt. and the whole bloodless legion ·akh up. AU afternoon we had ob. 
of created and uocreated phantoms ;(! rved, always at a di•'.ance the pale 
lie t:ntMlucent and invisible by day. ·keleton.t of the dead 9wamp trees 
The mystery of the world touches reeling in the. procession acai nst the 
oar shrinkinr elbows at nicht; it is ow skyline, over the com. DayHght 
then once more' u befott the begin- and distance and t·he "cheerful ways II i ;--------------. 
ning. "Creation sleeps." Who can of men" bad kept them In the ba.ok- Johnson 'S te.Jl bow much rema ins unseen ! ground of our minds. Now, at once, I The region .,.. entered upon turn· they loomed, immediate, irfraDtle, , .Barber SM*', inc from the bicltwa)t wee DeTer in- onr -.... 
I 
Y. 
.. tnded for daylight The narrow The headl ights picked out the 
road, mended with straw and willow tlf'aming trunb from 'f'hidt the bark 
branches twisted and lo9l i t.9el! in  a �ad long si�e faHen, and the eye fol· 
landscape utterly characterlesai by day lowed upward, where the dead arms j 
-vague stretches of gra�s and rushes branched and divided. clawlnr the t 
a- rfim:mer of water, a few stunt ed sky, it seemed, in desperate endeav· ! 
Your 
BAIR CUT 35 emta 
COLLEGE STUDENTS 
are Conllally inTited 
Linder Store Baument 
Frank Ricketts 
Eyes Tested 
and 
Glasses Fitted 
PHOTOGRAPH 
McCall's Grocery 
and Meat Market 
We specialize In 
HOME KILLED MEATS 
We appreciate your 
Picnic Ordeni 
Phones 146 & 284 223 6th St. 
The Tides of 
Fashion 
Details th.at mark the Wiater 
s.e.....o. of 1927 are ... Mre 
COATS, DRBSSBS. BATS 
ACCBSSORU!S, UN DBRWEAR. 
HOSB, EVERYTH ING A LADY 
WBARS 
Phone 275 "'3 Monroe SL 
-a message of love 
to the folks at home 
Miss Ellen Savage 
Portrait Studio 
U. C. JOSSERAND 
Barber Shop 
Hair Cut---35 cen ts  
One block 110Gth o f  Squ.reo 
612 Yao Buen St. 
South Side Sqaare 
STUART'S 
DRUG STO R E  
W e  car ry an exceUent Une of 
FOUNTAI� PENS, EVBRSRARP 
PENCI LS. and oth•r MECHAN­
ICAL PENCILS 
From 25 c .. i. to 16.tlO 
. \n  Esullent anorl mt>nl or 
Stationery 
Albert S. Johnoon 
RICH ARD H U DN U T  T B RBE FLOWERS 
la Hpeeially 81.t<d to introduce a com plete lin• of Face Powdera, 
Toilet Wate.n. I m.Ported Pttfum c-•, Cream and Compact Rouse 
Vanity 8ox<'tl, Brilliantin�a. Face Cream:a, Bath Cryatals, Ett'. 
' 
We carry all loading brands of Cosmetiao. 
The Peoples Drug Co. 
This Is The Last ·week 
6 Photos of You rsel f toe 
Sunday , January 29 at 9 P. M. w ill be your I.st chance to ban 
th<m takm. So don"t be diaappo inted. Com• In. Get youra now. 
Sullivan 's 5 and 1 Oc Studio 
U petain, Alexand•r Bids. Over Woll-Worth IOe Stor• 
;--����������-) 
GRAY SHOE CO. 
Shoes of  Cha racter 
We F i t  the Feet 
H you want Modern 
Hair or Facial Treatment 
It wil l  pay you to v iait the 
Josephine Beauty Shop 
at 
ALEXANDERS 
Shriver 
Style Shop 
Pue Powden.. C�ma. Rouses. 
LiPoUrta. Com-ta ad llelll• 
All Toilet Artld.. They ha\'e the Eugene Permanent Wu·ing Machine 
J 
KoUlta, Fil•a. Dnelopinr and and Expert Operators 
Prlatlq 
I Ph .. e 787 for appeiotaent. __. .... ___ _ 
High T. C. School JOIN IN TBB UllJID CBOltUll, TBB GLBB CLUB, PUBLIC SPBAKJNG, AND TBB IUIST 
,,..,,.. � 1lifl/& 8-8 
•• laQld 
Jtellaa Sealor � ..... 
Charleston High Bows To T. C., Z3-Z1 
Seulor 
H. S. CARN IVAL STUNTS 
Sloan 
Pl••- Barn• 
Dl"'1 Irwin 
-Sosi1t!:!: Taylor Is T. C. Star . 
heoltman With Twelve Points 
----------------� 1 
::---------- ! Stewardson Five The Cub I Downs T. C., 24- 1 3  Reporter The four high school claasea will will ee.ch be reprnented at the car· nival tonirht. The ninth crade i1 
presenting "Romeo and Juliet" in 
GRBAT IN B T rr'h The T. C. ftve 1uffered a complete Room 6 .. t 7 :00. At 7 :25 the tenth Best i j emes "Hey, frl!ow1, who WOri the reversal in form after the Charlea· grade ataires an atbietlc ahow in 1:1!------------• 1 rame ? '' Yes, we won the game, and it waa ton eame and auccW:nbed to ao im- Room 10. Admiuion to these two 
-GRANDPA .. 8PIN'NBB "Oh, we did, of course." a gTeat victory. Of tourse we-'r'! proved Steward90n team by a count acta i• 5 ce.ntz. At 8:00 the seniors 
happy. A fter get t ing it where 1 t  of 24-13. e game was poorly pre.en e o una ca · I uLet' htar iL" Th t ''Th Tw L ti " A lttr since I can remembe.r, white- "We-U, Taylor made n bu!lket or hurts for eight straight times, it played, with both sides tr)· ing Jong dime admits one. The eleventh yeitr � "Grandpa" Spinner has bffo two and llc�u! t  made one or two, feela p-retty good to win apin. Bot passes and longer !hots. Peters, the shows '"Faculty Pictures" u a part ttDiar bis bair·?'&iainc tales. I be- for C. H. S., but-" u Mr. Editor said to me, we must Stewardson forward, proved the sen- of the Big Top at 8 :45. lirft the.re would be a c-reat empty usay, he can't cet anything out of take off our hats to the C. H . . ation of the evening, caging seven \ .sc.:..:....o::.nd.:..:....t::.ea:.:m:....:.o..;n:..t-b-e-fl-oo-r.��--­.,_. in my life if I bad not known that.. Let me teU it." sport amansbip. They were a sreat field 1oals and a free throw. Taylor, The T. c. five wae handicapped by 
D He's just l ike a river, contin· "Go ahead, then, if you know so team even in defeat, and they were in apite of an injured wrist, led the the absence of Henderson. Taylor ullJ ftowiDI at the mouth. If it's much a
bout iL" giving their best for a host o·f great T. 0. ecorers with si.x points. also on the injured list, played most DOt tobaoc<> juice from bis larre "We11, the game started at uactly :-ooters. Stewardson - etarted off with a of the ia.me, and saved the night 
t0ittklem mouth. it's speech. When· nine minotu af er ejgbt. Both Mr. Warner, the c. H. s. coach, bang, and a� the quarter led the be- from being a complete loss. 
ntr 1 story is asked for, he gives teaDU1 bad chances to score on free ::ame into our <lresaing room after \ wiklered T. C. t eam 1 0-0. T. C. did � The Lineup 
tn or three hard chews on his to- throws, but not until Taylor stood on lhe game and r:ongntulated our littJ:e better t�c next �e�iod, and �he T. c. ( 13)  FG FT PF bl«O (which action almost makes the foul line did the ft.nt ecore of the coach, and with a am.lie 00 his face. half ended with the v1s1tors holdmr Taylor, f 3 o 2 
0 hit chin and nose meet) ;  and Nlen game ring up. Then Lanman put C. H's easy to tell your conquerors that a 20-6 advantage, due mainly to the Tilus, f O 0 
M's oU o·11 &n original, b:reath-tak:- H. S. in front with a field goal, but hey played a good &"ame, but it's play of Peters. Springer, 0 1 
inc tale. The larger the audimce is, Tn)4!or tied it up apin with another nanl to do it with a !mile. � Foreman must have told the boys Adkin!, c 1 o 
tbt more b!s black eyes twinkle and free throw. Johnny White also toned Th T C 81 d G Id b d b n mouthful during 1he intermission, Thrall, g o 3 
n., better he enjoys himself. in a gift shot and C. H. S. led S-2. 
e 
d 
· bo. uh
e an 
T 
0 '1 a
h ba
ee
; , for they came back atrong in the McMorris. g o o w M N 't t' fled "th the woun a ut t e r�l mg 0 t e · · ' next ball, and held Stewardson score- l --'-'-'==;.;;;..."-----=---=-.....:..-When be has succeeded in getting sc:re�t!o �!i�ook: 1:n over��ad shot cony on the north s_ide b?' Charleston , less during the third stanza while (Continued on page 4)  f"tt.ryone to aet on the ed� o·f his and follow,ed it with a nice long one hands. Wt appreciate IL �' &"reat running our total up to 1 1 .  T. C. chair wi� bis mou·th and eyes wide With the score ,,_2 you could see yea, T. C., we we.lcome you was t h d h f . . th optn, he'll burst oat laughing. I blue written over our faces. T. C. given by the Charleston root�r:s. roo ers a cpes o wmnmg e 
btJ.ieve. I enj.oy ru1
·.
t 
���lng
t 
m�r
1h
e 
took time out. and Taylor came back I!ot
h school rheered each other at �=-=g�e:-b:nn�h:;�eC. ���:e�ou:�� than h!s stones. 
h 
a':n.ar
d
oo
h 
wi 
with a long one to end t he quarter 
v:ir.ous points :r. the garuo. e.d to 13  at the s :art of the last quar-
1 loud 11haw, haw, aw an c ances '7-4 Dur ing tne u1.st time-out TayloT • er. Then Adkins began to blow ea.sy alternately to a bigh�itched "h�e, · went over to the Charleston team shots, and Peters came back into the !tff, bee" which is repeated until the '"T. C. didn't . ake !.his, s? Oic!� and talked with them a while. He spot li&"ht with two field go:ils which 
ttars roll down his c.heeke. Then sud- banged in again with a hairl'!u il
l  
received a friendly pat on the back. left our- five completely subdued. Ste­
dt.nly recovering himself, he'll say, the next quarier began. M�
Morri
; At the half the C. H. S. cheer lead· wardson ended the pme with the "But that isn't half ao exciting as--'' and White pulled off a doub e fou ' ers of pa.st days came out and "st rut- r------------. but Whi le missed his shot. McM:>r-i•d he's off on another yarn again.  ri1 made his, and thinir• didn't look ted their sluff." It looked pret.ty Ill 
' food Store 
�l�H • S�;;. ��;i:s • : :;;!, ':�0:� '�:.;;re lr�ih wh!:: =kin!
t 
.;o:;:e�n;."7ur �::� fc:� oore $ 
• • • • • • Adkins ran tJe ,core board up three 
n ine specimen wasn't 10 bad. Acrou from the First National 
cl Regardles• of victory, I think the Bank. We handle the most com-Tbe S. T. S. has been holding points in two minud
t
k
e�. Grant �a � game was the great est !uccess in ev- plete line of Staple and Fancy 
. d h " k one point, bot 
A ins came:: nc ery way that ever was staged be· 
COLLEGE INN 
1 1 39 Snuth Sixth St. 
M EALS 
LUNCHES 
FOUNTAIN DRINKS 
ICE CREAM .- _ , , _ .  
S A N O W ICDBB 
SCHOOL S U PPl,IK.S 
PRICKS REASON ABLE mtetings ahnost every ay t 1 9  wee · with a:.tothcr basktt. 1 gues"i I Co:· Foods in the City. We'll aeU Fan-Wonder what's up !  h H '  d · t 'I • tween the two sehools. Will we do cy Fr�h Meat.A. We opente Miu Ragan. has resumed her du- got to say t a m Y
 was in 1 ,; . •  · as well in February when we are Delicateuin Dept. We delivtt J ha... after an attack of the fto. • . . . w, for Jim bad three persona J ·_ · 1  hosts ! C. ERNST, Prop. �· . . t. 1n. Well, Bindy was very mu�n 1,, your order. Our prices are low. What do ;u tbm� of our girl • ho e. for he baianced Lanman· 1  (ree , ___________ __..._ , L:=============l':::-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-;-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-=:· <b�r l�der · We like her., too. 1 th i  ow with one of hia own, an · I  l .::1n I � Chapel waa welJ..con�t� once 
1 nrnn !cit o�lii:c:i to make a !"sk" Everything in  Iut wffk, anyhow. A K  Lllhan Wat-
, Grant miHed a gift ton just, 81 the tn. gun popped so T C led at the half Confectio" nery Line The game that we lost to the inn· 13_ 1 1 ' · · ion is thrown out.. since both teams I · ....i ineliiribles. "That may look pretty good, but WF.S. SHERBETS. ijRICK 
Mr. Wi�r got over a wiae crack since Springer and McMo'.r
11 oach CREAM. PUNCHES 
l'llu.nday. Says be. "I smell bacon." had three pe
rsonals. I d1dn t feel so Our Spetia1ty 
Redmon here Saturday. Let's safe. I f
elt better when Henderson 
W.I I (Continued 0 0  pair• 4) SD<!Cial attention given to Party Orders 
You. will often be surprised by the remarkable 
appearance of an old suit after we have cleaned 
and livened it up. 
We are equipped for 
Velvets, Fur Coats and Furs 
CHARLESTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
Plaiit and Office, 610 Sixth St. Phone 40-l 
Johtison Oil  Refining Co. 
Time Tells-More Miles Per Gallon 
Our Mott-"QUALITY, SBRVICB an4 COURTESY 
Bn .. tb an<I !II ..... Cookie 
Quality and Service 
our Motto 
Corner 
Confectionery 
Phone 81 
Here's What We Do 
FOR YOUR SHOBS 
Rebuild the make them like 
new. make them lut. 
RALPH ASHBY 
SDOB SHOP 
616 Sixth St. Phone il3 
COMB TO TBB 
Charleston Bdw. Co. 
For 1our 
FLASHLIGHTS, FOOTBALLS. 
RAZOR BLADES. 
AUTOMOBILB BQUIPMBNT 
AND PAINTS 
North llHle llqoan Pi.- '44 
You wi l l  fi nd the very latest styles 
i n  Dresses, Coats,  M i l l i nery,. Sweat­
ers, Gloves and Hosiery at this store . 
Pricea are ReaJJOnable 
More-Mitchell Dry Goods Co. 
S
CHEIDKER Cleaners 
IGNIFIES d D ATISFACTORY an yers 
SER VICE Phone 234 East Side Sq. 
LBT · 
COLF.S COUNTY LUMBER CO. I nc. 
Furnish your Lu mber and 
Building Material 
Phone 14 S. W. BARRICK 
AUTHORIZED 
Crosley & R .  C. A. 
SALES AND SBRVICB 
We Be"lee all aeta 
Stewart- Harrel l 
BLBCI'RIC CO. 
Phone 810 
GO TO 
DARI GAN'S 
FOR 
NOTIONS. GROCBRIB!I, FRUIT 
FISH AND CURBD MliTS 
1.i�ht Rouae:keepen will nee.I•• 
Finl Clan "ttatlon 
Pi.too 646 Fouth ... � 
TO lt;HT 
lrarllyn Killer la 
"LOVE OF PIQUlTA" 
C....ed1 and ·.,.. 
DAT 
•• 
FRIDAV .... AT aDAT 
.... 1_ .. 
"SILVE VALLEY" 
-
PLU MBING AJ( D  
B&ATING PlXTU 
Bea ticia Studio 
" 
Hot 
" Dog , , 
for Men 
1 1 n;.=: .. = = � (0.S. ... 6- - I) 
* - --..i - wwi.s  ...... .. ....... J la aD� wwmn !Me ......_ ., ... ....,.. ......_. ., _ �  .. ut.J -tMr of ... .... ... ..... ... . .... ., a ""-IJ·"-
n. ....... .. ..... ..... .. ... - � ...... la -tnt a.. 
1 1M a .. t loor ud tu lrlolt ..U 11M ......... tw - time. 
act.an<M that. far. la Ille wimp Ille Be llaa lleaa a .....,. al .. 
- are work! .. oa llM WN -'· T ....... Oellap fMiiltJ for Illa lilll 
,,... ... 1-, Tltaradar .., nr, IH· fold. n. fo,.. of 1r1a1a,... will -• ,_.. wldi IM llll<Optloo ,. " 
UrJ It. Ila locrOuad to alooat tltt- er -· Jtar 1-...., arias wltldt M � 
la u,. ft..t half ,.. -- , tJ, H ta,.,. a ........ u la eoulat· HI•• ltla .._,, desno la ,.. 
to be .. ..u1 ma ..a tlt11 ,... tat •ltlt t.h• ulaliq coadltloaa. l'OMlaT tr.a Ille Un1Ytrott1 al a 
taltod In e fairl1 •oil balanc8 _,. Tiie otadenll ud fK9lt1 ....... MIL lie llaa U..1a Me , __ 
throll&'h at. In tile !Ht period tbt I ara ao _,. read1 lo - t1M lbw In -...ne.1a, ..it1Tit1._ '• 
Ja or off.. ,ro...i 1aperlor lo brl<k added to t1M •ello lllaa are - Jtarl lte liu --. tltt 
h•l of tho R ish loool dooplto lbe th <0ntreclore u.-i •• llr. Prlee ldiool ud eoU.C. lraa too.., 1111 
flct. that th Ir OJ• for the beobt In lti1 <0ncludlq ota-t on tit• hu coadoed tit• h hool f 
oW tlM _,. aftor a f .. loo of Is- WH defo<tne. re<ent beildlnr P...,..._, AW. ·-- t aa for IM put 190 ,_,._ 
It bel ool for loor, for lite Vlator o  Wu.on, Klnool, and Co onbotsff, -- and we're more auloua lo Sol H l1 worlt will -Ina Yitla " 
Mil -r ripped tit not for a tw.- fonranil and < nl«r rupacthol1 tltrogp lhan. 
tho I la for aa to <0U.p, Jno tlM Int. llr. lllo.t 
,.1.1«r .. lite od tHH. won lite now J11Dlor i- ,..,........ I t tltroll&'h. u an lnotrMtor •Ito ot&IMb ltlp 11 
Alf .W. dariq lite <OB� -- Tllelr t ut work WH TtrJ nollceol>l• 1 t ho -., of tho otDd llNJ, IOj 
to .. trMt f...,. tlto T-b•n tlta ... dar:nr tho oi>lir ,...L STANDING I DITllA· ll U &Al. It 11 hoped that ltla new ODter,rioo 
for Tlctorr. Not o ... •rl"I the 1101... and Ko� Hlrlt hool 1 LllAGUB "'"' ,,..0 .. 1 1n11 •-II. 
... ,.. of tli• ,. •• WtN lite V iator· forwardo worked a rood off ODA I eo •• � ... 14 
I 0 1000 
·a•• In danror of def l. which ponnnt.d the Janior ft•A Couhiq 17 I 0 1000 A atDdent who load flllod la tltt 
TM .._, and ao<0anted for m t of th Ir 0<0r- Frttlm>en I 0 1000 ho "b.lati. ho w llklnr .,. 
Char ton ( 19)  FG J:'T PF ins, wbllo Cro•- and Baird walled lo
,. I I .MO rro phed bla ...... lbor : 
Hall r a I 3 a fair defon apln1l hort 1hota. R ish Sthool 0 I .000 "Failad I• all ftn. Propon JlM.• ,.oc:,iio, f o o o Tho Rish hool bo11 were Kolor, Junlon 0 I .000 n.. ,.,11 , / 
• torr f o o o Cnv •• Bakor, H a tto•, Cnlr, Baird �ophomoru 0 I .000 "Dad p.._,.._ Proporo JOentll.' 
Wo j,.111 f I 1 1 Ktl'am, Scou a•.d Gilbert. -Dotslaria& 
11n':lol. � 0 I 0 Tho Jun Ion were onhanoed w i tb I Tht llht homatlco Club uWnda an 
Conred c 0 0 0 Iha ltt'Ylcea of FloJd, 11101, Wlloon, Invitation lo all ot adonll of the achoo! 
Cooper: 1 1 I S K lnHI, Collenberstr aad Grubb. I to <0me to Ito nut meeUns for eome 
R Half:  Do 7oa lulow, C., I 
GUmo� 1 1 O O 
H-.rd Reed and Madonna K .. rood 
nJo.1111
_
en_L 
_
__ _ 
Uno tit re la oolor In  ooan4 f 
C..d HOll OJ : W by f  
R •ol :  ETU7Umo I her JOI �  
I ltk. rW. Total And-:ew have l ft • ool, lb• former The ,..n.eral Ubr&rJ I• now rece:IT· 
•nkrinr Bradl< 7, and l.h latter ..,_ nr two t41tlou of tho Enrll1b Jon· «P lnr • ttodtlnr pooitlon In Kat- ul -h month, one edition adaptod oon. to l he nHCla of the julor and -. 
• 
St. Viator (15) 
l.a<nbart, f 
Evant, f 
O'Kall01, e 
h:rlon1, e 
Cambol l, I 
Dclanq, I 
FG 
I 
4 
I 
I 
0 
3 
" Pt 
0 I 
I 1 
I 4 
0 I 
0 I 
0 a 
Total I I  
Ref Pr!llWe, Artltar, 
I 14 
m. 
Scor r-Sttoeaakt.r. 
Tlmol'-Harh ... 
-----
0.• to la<k of - Ille ,.. 
� that ll I "" to pobll II oamr 
ar l<IH handed In. 
Ye Editor 
Rawleigh's 
Toy let Artyk le 
T. 
I N•e a 
KOMPLBTJI BTOCK B  
fw 
G U ILS AN D  BOYi 
JlllDTCTNU 
BXTllAXI aM PY 
•1 , .... a ton- ..... t 
Vt Bl l. T. 11. C. A 
1 Mil le. 7111 lit. ,._ I I  Ill 
llLA<SS. B&A VT L 
"or hlrb 0<hool and tit other a -­
ho 11 ont1 a lewtler'o daarbttt al <01fqo edition. 
bu the knowo hor korata. 
Charlooton -inly lri«I ...,. 
- bla motliod to win tho pa 
The1 .. .,. knocked down tltt -
boanl once, trr!nr to ran tit r -
up aome, and tryiDr i. kill lite T. t 
...... lteM Jau Foo Y...._ 
Coecbi"I 17 detooled I.he Faoalty 
ToeadaJ •lrht ln an O•or-titM p!DAO ,-----------��..:..�-��-��----�, i�:J��Th=t :!.,"- -.. aboat 
TI/e TI/ant 'T'ea�her.s I Wak• not Wffk'a iuue for an Tf' 4 ,,, � .J.. 4 l.1 1 
art.Jcle on t he nu:t •nt4J1.alnment 
course numbff . 
Harolci Maddox :  Come now Hilda 
( Pope ) 1ou eoan't �k me; my 
fa hu la an electridan. 
The printinr fo�e wu forced to 
wo1 k af er supper on thla paper l»­
.�auH of thP Jo· a of lectric:: �rn 
BaJlard (a track man from Ohti ... 
m.an )-Sthuyltt, do you track any • 
Sc:huylor-On ly rabblt1. 
K ING BROS. 
-Statio ery Store 
4U ldlo 81.  
R. I. T .  C. 8t .... to :  
We Mlkit "'*' pal ro•SI« aM 
will 841e�vw t• ai"• ti•• bat Mr· 
•lft ,..It.le al all ti•"- We ar­
'1 lM r.n •• 1 ••  WPll .......  llHll 
el •ordaaMIM :  
ta. er... a P k t  11tau...r, 
81uiffer'1 Lffell•• p- a .. 
P-iio 
Dtok lkta .... rl• 
-., Glfta, P8't1 0-. G roel· 
.. , Ca .... � S. "lloo 
..... ,... ......... 
ll A U RICB K l  G K ARL Kl G 
P-. 421 
Atwa1• -elhlar ,... at K lar'1 
FIRST CL 
CLEANING, P G, 
AND REPAJRING 
Allor pat tlq I n  HYtrol 1•n of bard ot..i, and opeadlnr llu­
clreda of dollen prcparlns 1oureolf for tile tMdl!nr prot..ioo JOO 
are now fa<e to fau with lite olf·"-rtut pr<4>1- of 1acunnr • 
poettion. Your prcb!t.m of 1ecurlns a dtelrable podUon ta made more 
dilllcult br tho bis over 1uppl1 of � wtalch now uiota. 
Tho ILLIANA TEA<:HERS' ERVJ<:E ,.., o..,.nlsed by a rro• 
of edvcators for the parpoH of heiplns well 41ullfted teadlero oolft 
th 11 problem. Our ...-.iee -107 .. Ille -t ,...to-.iate and ocloo· 
lillc melhoda known In  t ho oondooet of lq work. Jq praet !HI are la 
harmon1 with the hlrbnt ld<1J1 and otblca of th tucblns prof-lo&. 
SPECIAL ADVA TAGBS 0 R UVICS to TBACBBU 
We tlta,.,. on l7 0 E r<ciolrallo1t foe. Oar puaanenl ....... r. 
ahq, plan i>h« •  yoa In lino for pro-lion al al Ot110L Tlirotarli oar 
direct mall "'"""- and pononal contact wltlt achool ala 1oar • 
portun lllH for rood poollion1 are ........_. man1 tlmeL Oar thor· 
•"lh 1 ... u1 lpllotu1 of t.he q .. lfftutlon1 of _...,. and tho <0.,,,le ... 
netw of oor er drmtlah of cand:fcla mU ou.r r«OllftHIMlatloa• 
•Hy tf!tttive, tha-1 STUUy inc.rculns JOU dtaocee of MC1lrin1 a po-. 
1ft ion for which we may recommend yoa. We reco___.. o.U, Off 
or two candidates for uh pcoflloa, and not a doe• or two. Wt rf•t 
a lot of t><raonol .. , .. 1c9 to our toKh n ...,om ... pla<. to bolp .._ 
1rak• rood In their work, end Ill• t"lll tltam ht line for premot.ioll 
when lhe opportunity eomu. 
We are ansioua to �re a l&Jwt n...-.. of E. I. . T. C. ,.,_. 
uatn ( from both tho'l'WO-YEAJt and t1M PO &.Y EAR -net) 
for nut 1oor'1 oponln1L We �llM la pied JLJ.INOIS teadi· 
•n In I LLlNOI 1<hoola, al!M.P oar terrltorr lncladet oTtr U.1"1 
Hatff. 
You may 00<uro ...,.Utration Wulta and f'lllf lnfonulion _. 
cornlnr our Service fro• llr. G ....... •h B ._ Kan.,.. of The 
News, or b7 wrltlnr •1..- to oar 
The Illiana Teachers' Service 
i."" ... Ce!b.rt. Ilana pr 
lloa 118, latioa A. a.. ....... 
W. E. Hill & 
TO JX II CX I Leo Callahan 
on' Special 
Brld � SUI i. UM ...._ ..._. C- Th "' flM 
Bladt '- lMI ........ wltlo ,_ ,_. 1.. ... ......... I t.  Kt 
TORE 
TB B  TAJLOR 
Rooma 1�17. Under Bids 
w 
' .. o.to r .. 
.... . c-.. of Paltllc ......
. 
